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. COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MIXOH. 3IF3NTION. ,

V

Clyao MC1e11n pahl$5 anti costa for the
Iun of (llstrubthg the Salvation army.-

Dr.

.

. A. M. i.ungel nn re'. . McTlgt1o o-

ft 1:1reth were tn the cRy ilurlng Easter.-
Mrs.

.

. 11 , Menilel of Noota wn In the city
yestertlay , tim guest of MrB. J. B. Atkins.-

F.

.

. 1. Hart is continoti to his home , the
rcLJIt! of an accident In which his hip was
Injured.-

Mr.

.

. Clark is seriously iii at the home
of his onin.1aw , Manager 'Van Otman of
the Transfer hotel.

The Grind betel. Conncll Bluffs. high
In every respect. flates , 2.50 per day

and upward , K P. Clarke , proprietor.
,

Unity Guild wilt hold an article sale on
1 at & 02 llrosulway and servo

I dinner from 11:30: to 1 oclock and supper
from 5 to 7 o'clock.

There will be a meeting of St. 1'iils'-
tt auilh at the residence of Mrs. 1. H. Mer-

rkm , 811 Third avenue , on Wethnesday ,

April 8 , at 4 o'clock.
,

Rev. C. V. Savidgo of the I'ople's church
of Omaha % ill preach at the DoLong In.
dustrial room , corner of flroadway and MiIn, Ctcet , over the State Savings bank , tonight
at 8 o'clock , All the mssionB! are invited to

' bo present.-
A

.

mass caucus of the popuhists of the
city will be held at the Farmers' hail
Wednesday evening. Since flfty.threo dde.
gates are to be elected to attend tiio county
convention next Saturday a lively meeting
may be safely predicte1.

Sheriff Morgan returned ycaterday fr3m-
Ciarinda , where he went in charge of the
boy , Clarence Davenport , who became in-

.satlo
.

while an inmate of the Christian Ilonie.
The boy hal a flt while on the train , but
was landed at the hioapital without any son-

ous
-

difficulty ,

Coleman Howe , for ualng profane and oh-

ceno
-

language en thin atreetc' , was fined $25
anti costs by Judge McGee ycoterday morn-
lag.

-
. The duet witnesi against him w.is

the one-armed colored man who hau kept a
PoPcorn rtnni( on the corner of Broadway
and Pearl street.

Judgment for the plaintiff by stipulation
wea rendered in the superior court yestor-
(lay in the case of the Norwegian Plow coni-
pany

-
) against lUnger. The action was a

stilt on seven promissory notca , The as-
sigimeiit

-
of aees for the present term of

the court xviiI be made this afternoon.-
Thio

.

Woodward Theater company opened
at the fl3hnny last night , playing to the
full capacity of the hoiie. All the desir.
able seats were oid before 7 o'clock. The
company presented "Little Wild Cat , " a
strong tour-act comedy , in an excellent
manner. Tonight the "Goden! Giant Mine , "
and on Thursday night the old favorite ,

"East Lynne , " will be given. The reception
given to the member of the company last

.J night as they entered the stage certainly
sh.wathio opinion which the people of Coun.-
cii

.
Bluffs hiaveforthis excellent company.-

Dr.

.

. Cheavor'a omco moved to 600 Broadway

Wante4-A aampotont girl for general
. housework. Small family and good wages ,

Mrs. W , S. Dimmock , 217 South Seventh-

."Just

.

tell them that you've seen me" at
tim Durfee Furniture company's , 336 , 338-
Broadway. . _______________

Avoi TflI)8Y'r $ III.
The Board of Supervisors yesterday in-

atructod
-

the county attorney fo confosa judg-
ment

-
in the action bi'ought by Henry Wiese

and othersagainat thq Board of Supervisors.
( in (Ida actIon the property owners of Avoca

sought a reduction of the assessment of a
) large amount of property from the figures

placed by Board of Superve'ars. When
the nssesrincnts Were returned It was found

I thai 'the agrlcultural lands in the township. '
, I in which other town.9 of the county were

situated were assessed at a much higher rate
than were the farm lands hying in the
township around Avoca. The supervisors ac-
cordingly

-
raised the valuation about 200 per-

cent , and the property owners brought the
suit to. have the assessment reduced. An
examination of the books showed that in
the other townahiips certain lands had been
assessed at a high rate as farms hands , when
they should have been assessed as town
propcrty. This brought Ihie average below the
assessment of tue Avoca hands .ind led the
eupervisor to ir.ake the increase. When the
matter was finally explained and understood
there was no obJeticn to the reduction asked

L in the suit brought by the property owners.-

w.

.

. otter you 3niy clean , crisp , snow white
laundry work and best delivery service at-

aglo laundry , 74 Broadway , Telephone 157

Davis , only drug store with registered clerk.

Stephan Bros. for plumbing and beating ;

1' also fine line ofgasfixtures_ ,

: I stiit on the
In the district court yesterday a motion

for a continuance In the case of ICinports
against Obonhiolzer was overruled by the
court as insumclcnt and the case then con-
tinued

-
by the court on its own motion. This

has been making history rapidly In
the courts and lies run all the changes ,

Judge Smith was once interested as attor-
ney

-
for one of the parties , and that fact

was made a ground for continuance of the
c present action at one stage of the game

' by one of the attorneys. Now when that
attorney is anxious to get to trial the judge
of hIs own motion refuses to take up the' trIal , and the attorney took an exception
to the court'a ruling. The case has been
down to the supreme court and back so
often that it is familiar to every judge
on the bench and is about as far from being
settled as it wa several years ago , when
Obarhiolzer failed in the cigar business and
ICir.ports sought to get a foreclosure of a
mortgage by young Oberhoizer's father set
uido. _ _ _ _ _ _

Have yiu seen the new gas heatiog stoves
it the company's office ?

Pay your water rent before Friday and
lava 5 per cent

: 'I'U SIIVO l'rlittcis'
The board of supervisors Is discussing the

advlslbiiity of making a change in the man-
ner

-

of printing the claims allowed by the
board from term to term. The practice has
boon to print an itemized showing of the
allowances. and the result is that a very
large amount of newspaper space at so much
per line is charged UI ) to the county. The
supervisors have an idea that the law will
be complied with if they lump the items
under different bteads , For Instance , the
Item "witnesa fees , district court , 322'

% would only require ono line of paid epaco In
the official organetto , while the publication
of each Item would require several hundred
lines. No action was taken , but tliO change
will probably be made if the board can see
Its way to make It and stiil comply wIth the
law. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Pay yopr svater rent before Friday and
save 5 per cent ,

hlofTinayr's Fancy Patent Flour make3 the
best and most bread , AcIc your grocer for it ,

'I'Jirei Ihitrd Cii isilis Jailed ,

Three exceetlingly drunk1 boisterous and
dniigerous citizens were taken in charge at-

e o'ch9ck last evening , They were creating
a disturbance at the Turf Exchange saloon

., Broadway , and IMn Carnlgg , the owner ,

called the p3hice , Before the omceru ar-
Tlvod

-
two of the feilowe pulled ugly-looking

revolvers and wanted somebody to come out
of the crowd and be killed , Fach waa
charged with disturbing the peace , thtoxica-
lion and carrying concealed weaponv-

.iit

.

( 1)11(1 Slashed ,
Chapman knowa how to get businiss1 and

orders are coming from all dlroctions. Ho
will cojitinno to cut and slai'h art goods for
another week ,

,a±tain street.
hot lied Sosli.-

We
.

1iae 1,000 hot bed sash which we are
goIng to : losa out. They 'won't last long ,
How many io you wiut7 We will make you
a price that can't be dupiicate1. C. B.
Paint , Oil md Glass company , Masono! Tern.
plo , Council Bluffs ,

QUAKER OATS
'rii clilid Loves It.

Tli Iyspoptla Dornuuds It ,
" T1n Hpiciiro Dotes ou It ,

Do YOU EAT IT

NAES! TIlE POLICEIEN

Mayor Carson Presents omo Little Stir-

priacs
-

to the City Council ,

JOUN TEMPLETON TO lIE FIRE CIIIF-

Aiiuititivc, OfilceS Au Filieti fiIiI * 10-

Aceiiniulitii IjOlIjIlle ( Pt I-
tItitt ii UI (.I * At 1I1 * I hut

the AlIlIrIIien.-

At

.

the council meeting last night Mayor
Carson appointed the police force for the
ensuing year as follows : Chief of police , ld
Canning ; captain of police , U. Maitby ; I'a-

trolmen
-

, 0 , E fleawick , charles Cutter , John
Sharett , II , V. Shead , Wiillam Vandenburg ,

Charles Claar , John Barhyte , J. M. Murphy ,

11. t'etersen ; patrol driver , Andrew Nealiy.
This is a change from the old force , Bes-

wick , Custer , Sharett and Neally are new
men. The 01(1 omccrs who 'were dropped
from the roll were Chief Scnlan , Sergeant
(lardiner , Patrolmen Covalt and Martin , and
Patrol 1)niver Sandel ,

City Marshal Canning reappolntetl his prce-
eat force. 11. L. Ward will be day jailer and
deputy ; I. Peteroen deputy 311(1 nIght jailer ,

and 1. T. Anderson , bailiff of the euperior-
court. .

The appointments vere made early in the
session. After the transaction of the routine
buunos! , the councIl filled the elective offices
by naming John Templeton as fire chief ,

Frank as poll tax collector , S. Doboon
aLl pound master , Dr. Treynor as city phyri-
clan , and W. 0. MorrIs as street supervisor.-

I'nlor
.

to the app3lntnlents Mayor Carson
read a mcsouge to the council , In which
he reviewed the present financial sItuation
and made a number of suggestions for the
guidance of the body in the matter of-

hiandhing thia various funds. lIe recom-
mended

-
that no more paving be done except

on the petition of property owners and their
agreEment to pay the cost of pzring and In-

tersections
-

as well. Other auggeatlons wore
made in line with the policy of the mayor ,

as inarkod out in his inaugural address and
lila public utterances.

The "burnt dietnict"on Pierce street will
have to be flIoved. A petition of property
owners was prel2nted , oalllng attention to tile
violation of thin state law nflll asking that
the houss of ill-fame in that vicinity b
Closed up. After some slight diecuselon , the
city marshal was Instructed to require the
keepers of such houses to remove from the
etreot at once ,

The committee on water works was in-

structed
-

to have all hydrants of the city
tctcd for pressure and report the result to
the council.

WPRES TO GO UNDER.
Telephone wires in the businesa part of the

city are to go underground , according to the
terms of an ordinance Introduced. Tile or-

dinance
-

provides that telephone wires in the
part of the city bounded by Willow avenue ,

SIxth otrcet , Washington avenue and Bryant
treet , ho placed underground before De-

cember
-

1 of the presrnt year , and that no
franchise be granted to any telephone corn-
pany

-
hereafter that wIlt not comply with

the terms of the ordInance and place its
wire3 In thi busIness part of the city in
underground conduits. The ordInance woo
read twice and referred to' the committee of
the whole.

The city marshal was instructed to pre-
vent

-
the plowing up of platted streets In

the Fifth and Sixth wards.
The Chicago & Northiweutern ns'ked for a

rebate of $56 on its water tax , asserting that
it was taxed on property that wac not within
the hydrant limit.

John Riley was granted authority to plant
a banana cart at the corner of Main and
Broadway.-

A
.

petition aeking for the location of a
water main for fire protection on Sixth aye-
nIle, between Elgtheenth and Nineteenth
streets , was referred to the committee of
the whole.-

Mrs.
.

. J. E. Brooks was awarded the con-
tract

-
for feeding the city prisoners for the

ensuing year at 11 cents pei meal-
.O'Neill

.

& , Schicketanz were granted per-

miesion
-

to open a liquor dispensary at-
Thirtyseventh and Broadway.

The etreet s'uperyie3r was Instructed to
grade Hall street , the nv street opened con-
necting

-
Fiarrk'on street sith North First

street.
The city cngneer was instructed to survey

o.d the park commissioners requested to
fence Laka View park.

The chairman of the committee on streets
and alleys was instructed to purchane a car-
load

-
of oak lumber for une in building cross-

walks.
-

.

The committee on police was instructed to
contract for tile necestiry work In enlarging
the city jail building by the addition of an-

eightfoot extcns.ion on the east side of the
structure to make additicnal rcorn for the
marshal's office. The expense will be about
300. The committee was also Initructetl to-

lIave Othler changes in connection with the
cell arrangements made In accordance with
the plans suggested by City Marshal Canning.-

An
.

ordinance ordering the grading of the
alley in blcck 12 , Grimes' addition , was read
and referred to tli committee of the whole.-

On
.

recommendation of the committee on
judiciary the city settled the claim of Mrs.
John Suitor. for 125. Mrs. Suitor was In-

jured
-

by being thrown from a carriage en
Harrison street , the accident be'ag: caused
by the defective condition of the street.

The reports of the city officers for the
month of March were received and given the
usual reference.

The bill of thle Gas and Electric company
for March amounting to 925.40 wap referred
to the committee of the whole. The biii of
the company 111111 the report of the police do
not agree and tile committee refused to pai-
tue bill as presmted.

CITY WAGE SCAL1-

.By

.

resolution the scale of wages for the
etreet Hlpervlor and otller workmen em-
ployed

-
by tile city was fixed as follows : Man

and team , $250 per day : laborer , 1.50 (or
ten Ilours' work ; aldewalk inspector with
ilorse , $2 per day.

City Engineer Toetevin reported that ho-

itat exanlinell the 'Iiidiaii creole sewer and
found that the water line at tile outfalie b-

low Nineteenth avenue was below the top
of the twenty-four ilIch pipes through which
all tIle sewage is discharged. lie recom-
mended

-
that tile creole bed be loWered to a-

poslt below tile pipe line , The recommends-
tion

-
was referred to the committee of tile

whole.-
A

.
committee from the Workingmen's

Friendly club prenented a petition aeking the
council to have Ninth , Tenth and Eleventh
avenues brbught to grade by day labor , to
give work to the unemployed. They also
asleoj that the vacant lots of the city be
leased to tile vneniphoyed for garden vork-
on the Pingreo plan , and that an appropnia-
lion ho made for the purcha. of need , The
petition vas referred to the coinnlttes of the
whole ,

In his appblntmont of committees at tile
first meeting of the present council Mayor
Caren made an error of omission and cor-
recteti

-
it last night by the appointment of-

firaharn , Casper cud Pace as the comnlitto3-
on bridges cid city property , and Brown ,
l3rough * and Oneesisbields as the committee
on claims and printing ,

The council wilt meet again on Tilursday
even ng as i board of equalization.

Uncle Ssiiii .lft'r the O'i.osir's ,
Tile federal oitlcial * are after the. O'Leary

boys now , The two brothers were arrested
Saturday for robbng their itepfatber near
Missouri Valley. and have 1)000 taken to
harrison county to answer to tile charo.
After tteir removal from the city Deputy
Unite1 States Marallal hlilweg learned that
one of tile boys hind been pa.sng! counter-
felt sliver quarters , or trying to pass them
at sverah places in time city. It Is known
that the boys had some counterfeit in their
possession , and thlat they ad dispceed of it
before they were arrested , If the parties
who received the bad money will report
the tact to the federal authorities the boye
wIll be taken in charge for passing counter-
felt money , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Wall paper cleaned , new process , witTi
patent right at Miiicr'a , 108 Main street.

NI'S llIS PhIM ilEit JNJUit1lI4.

Sister I'trleIn I'ntzilIy Ilurmieti hii nu
* 0OiIl0tlt itt St. i'rntieis Aenileiny ,
Sister I'atrica OF'iaherty died yesterday

afternoon at 2:30: o'clock at St. Francis
Academy front the effects of terrble injuries
received Saturday afternoon , while engaged
in making a preparation to wax the floors
of time building.

She was in the laundry heating a mixture
of turpentine , beeswax and linseed oil. The
laundry Is located in the basement of the
bulid'ng , and she as alone in tile room.
The mixture boiled over and caught from the
fire in the stove anti instantly. the whole
mass was in a blaze. It is not known how it-

happaned , but in seine manner time flaming
stuff was thrown over her clothes. No help
vae' at hand and she made her ay up time

stairway anti fell faintng on tile floor , en-
volopeti

-
in flames. The otiler ntmn quckiy

smothered tile fire with blankets and rugs ,

but not until her hlabt had been consumed
and her body burned in a fearful laIlner
Sister Patricia forgot her own terrible agony
for a moment and called upon tile others
to extinguish the fire anti save the building.-
11cr

.

presence of mind 10 doubt prevented
a dangerous fire , The fire had spread to a
large pile of freshly laundered articles , and
was blazing fiercely wheft tile slsttts vtmt it
out by throwing water. The table upon which
the clothes were lying was burned and the
woodwork of the room badly scorched.

Meanwhile physicians were called anti all
that could be ilonc to relieve time Injured nun
was done at once ,

She ilngered until yesterday afternoon
under time influence of opinte , and only
partaihy conscious. 11cr father , Michael
O'Fiaborty. arrived during the day from Imi-

shiome it ) Victor , Ia. , and was at tile bedside
of lila Cllitl! when the (lied-

.Si'jter
.

I'atnica Was 22 years old. She had
been at St. Francis Academy since last Sop-

tembr.
-

. Silo was raised in Vctor , and was a-

hUPii of Mount St. JosOpil acttdeny of-

Dubuque. . She made her novltate in-

Iubuque and entered tile order as a teacher
in East Des Moin , and was transferred
from there to this city.

The funeral will occur Thitmrdny morn-
Ing

-

at 9 o'clcck , Father Smith of St. Francis
Xavier offic'ating. lie will be anmtsted by

Father Longinus , 0. S. hi , of St. Peters ,

Fatlmer Latini of St. Bernard's hospital ,

Father Schffmacher of Neola , Fathme-
rDoilard of Walnut , Father Hayes of Irnogene
and Father Bunger of Shenandoah , besides
a number of priests from Omaha.

SAl ) CASIi OF' GIOILG1 ht.tMSiY.

Grief Ifits VlliainIleed Ills Miitl altil-
1'zirnhzcii his 'I'Ollgtte.-

Georga
.

Ramsey , a middle-aged man , is
being held in the city jail pending an in-

quiry

-

into his sanity. His case is a partic-
ulariy

-
sad and pitiful ono. One day last

week he applied to the Christian home for
care and shelter of his four young children ,

the youngest a babe of only a few months ,

and the eldest not over 7 years old. He told
Manager L.crnen that his wife had died a
short time ago , and that , unable to provide
a home for hits little ones , 110 lmad brought
his , little family from the old homno at South )

English , Ia. , In the hopa of securing tern-

porary
-

care for them untli he could arrange
his afilrs so that 1)0 would not be obliged
to give thteln up permanently. Arrange-
ment'J

-
were Inade that satiufled him. , He

parted witlm his babiqs with the greatest. re-

huctance
-

, and when he left time manager sup-
posed

-

he had returne1 to ills desolated home.
Later in the day ht appeareI at the home
and acted so strangely that , the people
there thought he was drunk , and the roiice
were asked to iool after lmim. He vao Ihekeil-
up in the city jail , but the fact was soon die-
covered that hme was not Intoxicated ; but
mentally unbalanced by time death of hIs
wife. He has been confined In the city jail
sInce ills arrest , the officcr hoping that his
condition would change so that It would not
necessitate his removal to an Insane asyltmm.

All day Sunday ho sat on his bed In the'
little room where he is confined , scarcely
moving , and utterIng no word uniesa spoken
to. and then talking only of the death of his
wife and the enforced separation from his
children. After talking a moment grief
paralyzen his tongue and his speccil becoms
thick and maudlin , like the tones of a man
far gone on tile road toward complete in-

tozication.
-

. His case is very pitiftml and ex-
cited

-
much sympathy from the officers.

'.Ve Do thee Frzisnisigfl
Why ? Because our goods are the best.

Our prices are right , and we guarantee satisf-
aotion.

-
. See our new pictures.-

H.
.

. L. SMITH & CO-

.Alexasitler

.

Ilelti * 0 CIte Granti Jury.
After numerous postponements the

charges against J. D. Alexander , so far as the
justice's courts are concerned , ra dis-

posed
-

of yesterday. Alexander was ar-
raigned

-
In Justice Cook' court yesterday

morning upon five complaints charging him
with breaking into and robbng flock Island
fretght cars. The defendant has been out
on bail since jiis arrest last winter. When
the cases were calied this mcrning his 'attor-
ney

-
appeared and after arguing for the dis-

missal
-

of the charges and failing to con-

vlnce
-

the court that there existed any teason-
fcr such actions announced to tile court that
he would advise his client to waive examinat-
ion. . The order was accordjngly entered
and Alexander was turned over to the
tender mercies of the grand jury , . l'iie bond
upon which he secured his liberty after his
arrest still holds , and howas not required
to give any additional security ,

Bring or send $1-to Syndicate headquarters ,

Nonpareil omce , and secure Cyelopedlc die-
tionary

-
on easy terms. W. A. King , reprei-

mentative.
-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Two hills W'hore One % ns hiefore.
Judge Smith yesterday granted a decree of

divorce to Marquis A. hills from flis wife
Emma. Tile case was not. contested and
tile decree was granted by default.

The trouble in this case , as alleged by-
hiiiis in his petition , was therefusal, of-

MN. . Hills to make his bed for him or share
her board. ho refered Incidentally to
threats and bad temper and all those minor
causes , but tile timing that stuck in lila crop
was the refusal ot his wife to maee his bed
(rota , day to day. Mrs. hula has removed
to Des Moines where her parents reside ,

and Marquis iii now at liberty to have beds
made for hlizn 50 long as he Is willing to
pay for It. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A Couile of Exmiesislve 1't t.
Judge Smith was engagel alt 1ai yesterday

in the hearing of the case of Mottaz against
Huber. Huber and Mottas own adjoining
lots on Upper Broadway and hiuber improve4
his property by tile erection of a brick
block. Mottaz claims that Huber's building
extends two feet over the lot line and he
Wants $2,000 for tile property' ' ho alleges
his enterprising neighbor has taken , City
Engineer Tostevin was o the witness stand
most of time day giving expert teotimnony eq
the boundaries of time property in contro-
versy.

-
.

Brevity BoIic,1 1owii.
The will of A. W. Klopping of Norwalk

township , (llLted March i , 1890 , was flied (or
probate yesterday vtit tile clerk of tIme

courts. It Is entitled to tile pahiti for brevity ,

and contained less than fifty words ,

out any preliminary explanation the docu-
ment

-
says : 'i give all my property to my

wife , and appoint her executor of my estate. "
The will was written in German and signed
properly by two witnesse-

s.Ctingit

.

After A'n'htlIe.-
On

.
December 24 D. P. Standish robbed

the till at the ICatmeas City hous3 and
skipped out of town before time police could
get hold of him. Yesterday afternoon hm-

ewac caught and lodged in the city jail , A
warrant was iscuefi out of time supanlor court
for imla arrest at thto time of the robbery ,

LO'Oh1tUii IilIT'ChIS r C.i ,sghst ,

An officer came down from Loveland last
evening with a prisoner for the couny( jail ,

wlto was locked u in default of $500 bonds ,

to await time action of the grand jury. lie
gavu the name of John Simepard , and he was
chiargomi wltlm burglarizing the houu of John
Friend , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Licottsetl di ) '.% 'eJ ,

Marriage licenses were issued by Clerk of
the Courte Reed yesterday as foiiowi' :

Name ammd residence Age.-
F.

.
. Id. fledman , CouncU I3itmffs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26

Catherine Commbs , Council flIuffs , , , , , , , . , , 2-
1Edson Jerfers , Cguncil Ihiuffe. . . . . . , , , , , , . , , , 52
Minnie Olilmun , Councli Bluffs , , . . . . . , , . , . 20

EXPRESS COiIPANES! ESCAPE

13111 for Their Reu1ftti ,, ''in Iowa 1

Rendered of N'Ayai1 ,

l , , oiL

n

SENATE COMMITTEE FIXES1 TIlE MATtER
, . 'i. III-

Monure l'assesl hy tic ( liomse so-

Aiiieti.leil its to ) ) ) rEdItt lt-

I'urpnse UtftrlyTie
1teetie Ijtti% ,

DES MOINES , Aprii d.-Speeial.-Tlle( )

practical defeat of the bill , providing
for time regulation of express companies ,

whaicim has been accomplished by the senate
committee , is provoking much comment in-

legit'latlve circles , As the bill passed tue
house the Board of Railroad Commissioners
was enmpowered amid directed to establish a-

t'chedtmio of charges k'hichm should be prima
fade evidence of a reas nabie rate , and
all chargee in excess of this Sclleduie are tie.
dared extortionate and unlawful , The sen-
mite committee struck out, time mandatory
provleicn and inserted the qualifying clatme-
a"so far as they may deem It expedient and
practicable in conformity with existing
statutte. " The muinonlt' of time conmmlttce ,

Senators _Ilerry and Hobart , will oppoce the
commnltteo substittmte bn the floor of the
senate , and endeavor to secure the paseage of
tile original bill. Thedomalld, for timis
legislation conmoc largey from fine stock
shippers and wholesale dealers , who object
to the conditions imposed on shippers , as-
vehl as tIme exceesivo rates.

The proposed change in revenue laws will
provoke a warm debate in both houses and
Imlay extend time session over to next week.
The mnellmbers are In a qucildary whetlmer to
endeavor to reduce time aprapriations so that
the total will conform to the estimated reve-
, tues or ijrovitle for the $200,000 excess by In.
creasing the aas'ment on taxable property.
The plan as adopted by the joint committee
of the two houses comitempiates tle assessi-
mment

-
of nil property actual cash vaiue , 50 par

cent of whichi will be taken as time basis of-

asscsmcnt. . ThLo doec not Include the rail-
roado

-
or any of tllat clns of property now

hlted by time executive cotmrmii , Time leadamg
friends of economy in the lower hmommso do not
take kidly! : to this exception , as they foal
certain that whatever the rate may be It will
retralt in a visible Increase in taxation and
ought to apply to corporations as wehi as to-

farmere and other property owners. Time
lirovision of the. hill requiring an itenmized
list of ali notes owned by or imeld by bankers ,
and others , and of nmoneys and credits that
are available , and which may be offset by
debts , will also meet with stubborn opposi-
tion.

-
.

The morning session of time house was de-
voted

-
to clearing the calebdar and in panrting

legalizing acts. The housa ' passed the bill
limiting time term of school directors In sub-
districts to one year umd the bill extending
time time for beginning suits against ! nsur-
ance

-
companies from nlnetym.daya to two

year.l. C I -
Time senate spent the mornlEmg session In-

an effort to perfect the amcaded jury bill
and remove the oWectlomts of ''numerous cen-
ators

-
to time provisions r iativ to talesmen.

Time exenmpt classea are , as follows : Au
persons holding offices under lime laws of time

United States or tims! state ; llmpracticlng at-
torneys

-
, phyriclans , regIstetei pharmacists

and clergymen ; au act'ng hrofessors or-

teahcrs of any college. * bllbOl , or other in-

stitutlon
-

of 1earnin , and hhhpCrscns disabied-
by bodily immtirnmity , cr oei years of age ,

atmtl active mimembers of nmmy11flre company-
.an1

.

any person is cOhs ientiouSly op-

sed
-

to acting as a juror bec' ue of' hie re-
higious faith. ' ' 1 1

Seventyfive personi shallthreturned fromn

each "county , from which th6 grand jurors
shall b selected. In counties hav'ng less
than 20,000 inimabitants400iiand; in those
lmaving.an exczsof time ttlit pppuiaticmp , 600
persons shah be returned'fcr' trai jurors ;

amid 150 and100 respectively shall bem sent
in for talesmamm , au to b divided pmnono
the prccinctsln proportion to the population.
These hiets shall be made impa'ccording to time

old system-by the judges Cf election , but
no niorson shall ho returned wimo served on
the panel time precad'ng ''year or who may
directly Or Indirectly prefer such a reqimtst.!

Time jurors shall be selected from tIme wlmole

list , returned by lot drawing to be made by
' the sheriff , recorder and

.
Clerk
,

of the district
coimrt.

The senate spent the afternoon session
discussing tile advisabihit of takng up time

amended revenue bill. It was finally sot
for special order tcmorrow-

.Iiogun

.

Stilt for it Lztrie SHill.
SIOUX CITY , Ia. , Airll 6.Speclal( Tei-

egram.D.
-

) . H. . Tahbot commenced enmit today
to recover $200,000 worth of farm land re-

centiy
-

seized by the First Nationaal bank
of Sioux City to satisfy a $1QO,000 claim
against him. Talbot alleged the claim was
for unr.mrious interest , and , spught to have it
set asltle. He was defeated , and now acc-

unuma
-

tIme bank of taking.oiqland) without time
formality of a judgment. witit frightening off
possible purchasers , wimo would have enabled
Imim to settle the debt hlimisclf. and with
preventing him from borrowing money to re-
(loom the property.-

A.

.
. verdict for the defendant was , returned

today in an action brought by Sarah Adams
for $20,000 damages for the killing of Ime-
rlmusband on a Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul engine. Shme recovred 8,200 in 1834 ,

but wanted a larger sut , The supreme
court granted a new trial , resulting in the
total rejection of her claim.-

in1

.

( Accidentally lit , sigs Herself ,

CRESTON , Ia. , April 0.Special( Tel-
egram.An

-
) accidental hanging occurred in

Lincoln township this afternoon. Hhlda , tlmo

41-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Jeimnsoom , was playing with other
children on a large box. Tlmey had been
throwing stones into th box , one of the
boards being removed. Hihda became over-
balanced

-
antI fell into the box , hmer bead

catching in such a manner as fo imang lien ,

and the cimilli strangled to0 death before as-
sistance

-
arrived , 11cr companions being too

small to aid 11-

cr.Irarmershlegii
.

Scodii. ,

MASON CITY , Ia. , April .-SpecIal( Tel-
egramSeeding

-
) throughout this section

commenced today. There will ho a very

SARGENT and
EJSTER.

Il ni'
. .. , llIi

IF YOU WANT
r tmRJr

NEW ShOES
. fill

.

I

._______
. . '

.J _________
, '

,..b-

"V_ _ _ o

:_

, .

_

for Easter SARGENT'S CLEflIS are paid
do time customera' bidding , You cannot oolc-

iii our window WiTHOUT SEEING a ShOE
YOU LIKE ,

00 IN
and try It on whether you want to buy or
not.DON'T hESITATE because you thmink it
wilt COST TOO MUCh for RIlOES miever
were so r'retty' or so CHEAP.

LOOK FORTHE BEAR

small acreage of wheat , but the oat acreage
will be large. The groun1 is in good confli-
lion.

-
. A large uercentage of last year's oat ,

corn and potato crop Ia yet imeltl by the
farmers. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Myslir Shnitters at I.eiilr.L-
IiMARS

.

, Ia. , April 6.-SiciaI( 'l'el-
egrainEi

-
) Kabir shrIne of Cedar itapitis ,

nobles of the Mystic Shrine , is lmolding a-

very s'ucces'stml meeting here tonight. A

chants of about forty will walk the sands.
Time town is ablaze with fireworks. The
feattmre of the parade were two itoman
chariots flnti three bands , including the edo-
brated.

-
. Arabian band , a ghlo5t wagomm with a-

mtmie steed , with skeleton exposed by tIme

cathotle rays , anti twenty special characters in-

costtime , bookIes a canmei anti cages of an-

imais.
-

. Iliusrious Potentate George W.
Beaver ic present to conduct the work. El-

iCabir's meeting at Lenmars was first called
for April 9 , but , Sioux City afterward secured
iCaaba tonlple of Iavenport to hiohil a meet-
lag at Siotmx City two (lays earlier , April 7.
Most of time smaller towns sided in with
Lemnrs in thie ummequal contest with a larger
city , ilIlt El lCabir's date was changed to
April 6 , one tiny alienti of time Sioux City
meeting. It lms been a hard Iluetie , but. El-

ICabir anti Lernars are now jubilant over time
great SIICCCS of tlme mneetiimg. A banquet
will be spreati for over 200 tonight by time

lathes of the Eastern Star. IConias temple
will doubtiess have a succeseful mneeting at
Sioux City tomorrow night.-

litIS'CI'Il

.

* tt'm'M-
.MAL.VE1t4

.

, Ia , , April 6.Special( Tel-
egram.T.

-
) . I) . Gibson was fined $50 anti costs

for cruelly Wbipplimg lila Imorse yesterday aft-
ernoon

-
, lie appealed to tue dietrict court.-

v.
.

. 13. Potts , agent for tIme iltmrlington , is
succeeded teday by Mr , Ihurrus of Coin , Ia ,

eU % 'mter Cuinpi lt'n * I.mts.
DENVER , April 6.A suit was flied in tIme

district cotmrt this afternoon by stockholders
of the old American Water Vorks company ,

representing over $3000 worth of stock ,

asking the CoOrt to 'appoint recevcrs for tIme
Denver Union company , atmd to issue
an injunction rertrnitming tlme present. com-

PflflY
-

from collecting nay money from water
consumers or the city : also ttsicing for an
accounting of all tIme moneys frommi rents mtnti
every source itreviotmaly coiectel: by the
Present conpany and for n decree setting
aside every conveyance , mortgage or trans.
for made by time cotnpnny since time dis-
solution

-
of the American Water VOrks corn-

pany.
-

. Time complaint directly charges Wil-
llama A. Underwood and time into New York
reorganization committee with fraud ,

'Vto1 lite .llli'k zisial 't'hiite 'CiiM ,

SPItINFIFlLD , iu.: , April 6.At the Do-

minican
-

convent of Otmr Lady of tIme Sacred
heart , in this city , time following ((03k time
imiock veii : Miss Ndilic Faglmm , Springflel ;

Miss Mary Burns , Port Jervimm , N. Y. ; M'ss
Mary Corbott , New Betlin , Iii , The wimito
veIl was taken by Miss Theresa Kelly of-
Chicacro and Miss Kate Lacey of Assump-
tion

-
, Ill. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

v. C. T. V. neeiimsr Goes to St. Louis.
CHICAGO , April 6.It has been olilcinily

determined by tIme olflcers of the National
Woman's Christian Temperance union to ac-

cept
-

the corthial lnvitnti4an tendered by the
St. Louis Woman's Christian Temilernmlce
union and seconded by the mayor titmtl Dual-
mless

-
Memm'tm league and to hold the conven-

tlon
-

'a that City from Novemnljer 13 to 18 , in-

elusive.
-

.

J Is there any reason
,

for dodgimmg nnd 1g-

.v
.

norimmg a reat amm-
dt" vital fact simply bc.

.- cause a few preju-
diced

-
, misguidedJ_ -._ 4 people have anti-) i ,- ::S quated ideas of what

commstittmtcs morality
I k.L1 I- and immodesty ? Rca-

Son amid honesty say
: : -certainly ,ioI. Memo

t ' and womncmm arc at-
tractcd

-
to each otlm-

erR'o3'k. . t because they ate Inca
and t'omen and be-
.cause.

.
. it is right aimd

necessary that they
' should be so a-

t7x1tWh3J"
-

tractcd. The timings'r" that make a noan at-
tractive

-
arc time clma-

racteristics
-

caused by
his inherent manl-
i.nessby

.
the strcmmgth

1 vhmicli amakes bun a
. perfect maIm. The

Eamne is true of wo.
float ) . There is strong
attractiveness imi per-
feet healtim. There is-

I.. fascinatiomm and lung-
ill it. A wo-__ cannot be en-

t:31g1i
-1 tirely womnanly-she' ' 'x cannot be a perfect

I ; ' womnami-if she is not( In perfect imealth. In
just so much as her

sickness affects the organs that make her ai-

ommian , injustao much slmc loses attractive.-
ncss.

.
. 'fhiis is the vital part of her health-

.If
.

anything is wrong there , it may result in-
ztli manner of ills all over time body, Care-
1e53

-

, ortoo busyplmysicians frequently treat
time symptoms of thus kind of disorder as
separate amid distinct ailnmcnts. Time symp.
toms are muammy and varied , so much so tlmat-

whemi a woman is sick in any way , time first
thought should be given to time ornns dist-

mmmctiy
-

feminine. About 9 times iii mo the
cause of time trouble will be found there.-
Dr.

.

. Pierce's Pavpnite Prescription cures all
disorders of this kind. There Is no gimess-
work about it. Tlmerc.is ilocliance about it-

.It
.

is a fact tlmat has been demonstrated in 30
solid years of extensive practice.

Thousands of wommmen have written grate.f-
imi

.
letters , who have wished time whole

world ofvomeu to know the wonderful
things the "Prescription" has done for
timemu. , , , , ' , I

THEBES-

r'js; SET OF TEETH
MAflE AND WOItIC GUARANTEED ,

DR. MUDGE,
316 8ROU'N ? - COllIi BiUFFS

,
!OA

Malltaqos of 8pring Treatincat'F-

lic Symtciit Undcvgnlng lltttII.t1 CIutuigc IICILIaiit to tIi Spring
of the 'm'citt' Oilers SpcIal At1vtntflges Not

to 1k () 'ei'lookud ,

Timose who stiffer frOm entnrrh should
take advantage of all time iimtiuencea-
thmt operate now in favor of a cure ,
TIme )' shotmid Imot put oft tiositimment
until stmnmmmmer's sultry days or mmext winter'ss-
toramy woollIer , lut should prtidemmtl-
y'MhiNl ) Tillilhi HOOF'VilhI.li TIlE SUN
SHiNES." Now is time timne , mimmil the el-
m.parttinity

.
is just vhmnt is desired for time

worst cases , 1)o not let It go by , but
place yourself under troattmmemmt at mmcc antI
lma'e done for you in tIme mmext few weeks
umigiot not be umossible next summmmcr or vim-

mten.

-
.

(lUltEl ) iS '0)8-

.L'm'OOt

) .

I'tiiltt'e tiitt Camtvrit is flimsily
Clitahie.-

Mr
.

hiermamm Scimmmltzt. ', 2513 5. 21st street ,

city hmns bemm a steady enmployo for years
at wift's packiimg house , Soutim Omaha ,

lie oilers tlmese thcis :

IIIIRMAN SCI1ULTZE , 2513 5 , 21st St.
"1 hiati been badly niTectetl by catai'rh for

mmix years , amid dtmraimg that tune no one eon
tell 110w I suffered. My tlmroat was sore ,

dry amid tender : itt times it pained me
greatly , nntl there 'mts a tickhirmg mmd-
rotmghtmesa timnt was very annoying. I was
hoarse , and at tinmes nearly lust my voice.

DYE (

.

DYEIN6
and

OMAHA OFFICE-1521 Fainam. 152L
COUNCIL and , Cor.

flue 26th St. Tel.
for Price

?

; ; im i took a slight cold I was muc ?

worse. M' iloro was so stopped up I coulit-
ilartlly trelttIle : by severe ( ''lowing I coulti
get it opel ) , ltit, it , w'ottld

again. I luttI to breathe through my'm-

olmthm , which tirioti may toilsome antI tlmroat ,
My head ltehmed imhtn0t constantly ailil mnrtdom-

mmc sick.. I stiffened greatly in ilmis 'ny'.
l'nins-titthl or simnrp--'ere mmcarly always
imreselit , -

"Titet entmmrrh tmisomm sceimd to affect ma
nil timrouim , hititmting time reuses , tmimmiimg flay
digestiotI rtmI, gi'iimg me mifeehing of haiC
sickness all time time.-

"Thmree
.

yeah's ago 1 stated in this paper
'

timsot lra. Copelaimil nmod t4lmt'pnrd cured mmms

by a simort cotlrsu of tm'eimtmmmclmt at it slight
cost.'imat I said tlmen I now repeat. I
want mY friends t kmmow nil n.out may
case , that lIe ) imma ) ' benefit by mimy

."

i.o ()
, t .

A ? OF TIIT-
iF'.CT 'rilAT llNlliit 'l'l1ii COPliiANI )
ANi ) SliIPATtl ) S1STI'i NO l'A'i'hIlN'li-
IS Ai11.OWE1) TO PAY ) TIlE ltfl-
.tihlt

.
uovrii ou ss.oo I'Ilt MONTh IN-

.t'l.tJliNl
.

ALL
FfllChl .

IN 1'161050N.-

II

.

_ '
UAut. .

Thtoset hi't'i ng ittviiy fr.iit Otitnhit sm hos-

Uflt'm' fm'on * ehirun Ic * 1 Isit e sun ,' unto
U ieeIitiist's nhtlitloht mmitiiiit chit ego ,

'i'Itu , ystemit of 1111 * ii tremttiiteitt mni-
rtii'I

-
its gtiitritmttees Ilit' sit Inc of-

Leetive
-

result to those imlia desire to-
siii iitt their emtses ( Itroughi -

as to those xvli * , caine * 0-
thi' tifilee , at the sitlilt' .

illittiks sent to all
. .

Siteeliti blanks for mimoit ,
SieiimI blanks for m'oiiicii ,

DRS , COPELAN9& SLIEPARDl-

000MS 312 AND 313 NEW YORK LIFE
BUILDING , OMAHA , NED.

'

Office hlours.0 to 11 a. no : 2 to 5 p. m. Eve.
anti Saturdays only ,

C to 8. Sunday-hO to 12 rn

- --________________________

EE

Your
.

Neighbor's .

-'
!

, Wife
I

J _
S _ <' ,( __, l

SANTA CLAUS SOAP
2

Says it saves tiIilC-SaVeS money-makes overwork unneces-

sary.

-

. Tell your wife about it. Your grocer seUs it.-

adeon1yby

.

The N. K. F Company , Chicago.

--- --
'

A . V ffESTOR °

LOST VIGOR
.
% ,. When in 1i.bt i.t.t to use for ? ervout Dcthlt , Lois er SciusI Prier In cimhsg' "

loll. impoicory. Atrophy. V&rlcoccto &nd otter we.krciici , from .oy cliii. u1-

Seoi.I Cdli. Drslni checke4 and full Iger quIckly o.itced. mt nclected ,
Uoucl. . reult fsaily. Moilid ioyh.re , , , (It fico ; 6 bO.II rot $ W-

Iiteatilt in 4 weeks. .ver ,oo order w. giru Ittat guorit.o is cirs or rotund the monsy. Addr o-

'11ERMAN & DRUG CO. . lrnDoag. Strut , Omaha. Neb. 7
'

TWftI OITY WOUS}

pa-
A.I.

ANDCLEANINO
Clothing

, Drcsss llous1io1d GOS)

Tel.
LILIJF'F8-Worka Office Ave.

A and 310.

Send List.

iirtY
iJ IWNEW

! ! COLLRR

a.lt becomb-
closetl

oxlp-

enielmee.

3iON'i'I-
i.MIV ti1iMOltiNlUM

MEIICINES. 'i'ItlATi-
Tltl'iATMIINT WlI1NFiV1lt lti.-
QUFSTED

t'orre-
satititieo

nitil since-
.S'iiiitoin njtVlLl-

cnitts.

nings-Wednesdays

)
Likes

irbank

i&ltd

McCONNELL

TilE NE IIUIIANY TEATEI
ELLIOTT ALTON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mt'.nager

.- - - - -

Return of tile Favorites ,
° '

The Woodward

Theater Co
"

All this creek , Commencing- '

MONDAY , APRIL 6 ,

Playing at I'opuiar Prices- . r-

'To al parts o-
fj.iC the house. '

TONIGII-
'i'"THL GOLDEN GIANT. "

in Four Acts. I

STRONG SI'iCIAI.TIES ' . '

TIIUIOSIitY N1GIIT-EAS'L' LYNN.
Seats 10. Now on sol-

o.E'1ESI'

.

' NA'rfL'
BANK

---O-

FCouttcil
-

Bkifls , Iowii ,

CA1'ITAL , . . . siooooc-
'vii Soiici'i' YOUR BUSINESS ,
VE flESlItid YOUR COLLECTIONH.

ONE OF 'J'IJE OLIEST IJANICS IN IOM'A.,
0$ I'IllL CENT I'AII ) ON TIME lIIPOSIT .
CtLL AND SEE VS OR WRITE.

..-

gIt
.

Pays to Investigate !

Before purchasing amount for
the reason. Our flicyclem , will
stand invebtlgation. ' 'We make
no asortIofla we cannot ubstflm-

ltlne
-

, We have letters of rec-

mmendatlon
-

. ..., 'and praise from
experienced cYciit throughout
our territory. Our competitors

,
.

._;J ,
.

hmowi-We can't imeip it , becai4Ca

our wlteeis are preferred to-

otimers , Our agents sre not corn. ,
.

peiled tocut prices tq sell. , Our ,somnethlng.'z.I, : ._ :.:__ .._ _

TBIImIJNES-"fleit In the
world" , , , , . , , . , , , , , , , , , , . . , , , . $10-

0DEidItB MODELS-The ac-

hnowledge.1
- -

leader of limo ,
, , .

.
: F.

. .
,

medlumn priced hil.li gruhs $ jO fi rt 4*'

'
MODELS-Built . .

to ride $75 LL1 -J.i_

'
( %

MOLINL

;;
. . . , .. .

.

' 44m ' * + tI . o , '

Largest line of Sundries and Supplies in the mid-west. General western distributors foi'
the ifercuics 1900(1 Run , Reform and U S. vcloineicr. Write for catalogue.-

Writu

.

DEERE , WELLS & CO. , Council Bluffs , Ia.L-

OCAl.
.

. MilNTS-
L

-
T , FINDLEY , Council Bluffs , Ia.

WILL BARNUM & BRO. , Omaha , Neb.


